
UUCR Board Meeting 
April 2, 2013 

Minutes 
 
 

Attendees Board members: Paul Baumgartner, Paul Cohen, Keturah 
Collins, Kathy Deligianis, Tom Day, Caroline Ewart, and 
Maggie Mack, Jeff Schatz and Annie Simpson were present.   
 
Members-Elect Cecile Batchelder Batchelor and Dave 
Newton also attended. 

 
 Staff:  Erin Gingrich was present. 
 
Call to Order The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm with Tom Day as 

the chalice lighter.  Each member checked-in.  
 

Agenda Items 

 
Erin's departure discussion.  Erin reiterated she feels called in a different 
direction and as a result she is not the best minister for UUCR at this time; 
it’s not the best fit for her.  

 Caroline reported some newer members who joined because of Erin 
are now asking what’s next?   

 Cecile asked if age played a role in dealing with this congregation.  
Erin responded, yes; in some cases congregants did not respond to 
her because of her age; not an overwhelming part of her experience 
but is there; also hard to pull out woman or age.   

 Caroline asked if we expected too much of her? Erin answered yes. 
There needs to be an education of the congregation of what is 
expected of the minister.  

 Erin continued to offer her help to members of the congregation who 
are having difficulties or questions regarding Erin’s separation.  

 
Erin's evaluation process/assignments. Tom led the discussion. The 
form used by UUA will be used by the Board to develop Erin’s evaluation. 
Individual Board Members will take lead in different sections.  Inputs are 
due to Tom by end of April.   
 
Transition Planning and Interim Ministry.  Tom agreed to develop a 
communications plan. Board decided that UUCR would need to have a 
Transition Committee in place when Interim Minister Search Committee 
makes the offer.  Transition Team can not include members of current 
Committee on Ministry, which will be disbanded, and can not be a member 



of the Board nor someone in relationship with a Board member.  Board 
Members will submit names of people who will be good candidates to be 
on the Transition Team by 16 April.  Board’s expectation is that Interim 
Minister will help us understand Erin’s ministry but not spend a lot of time 
going back through the history of UUCR since it’s founding times and early 
ministers. 
 
RE Discussion.  Board reviewed feedback from RE. Personnel 
Committee did not have a chance to discuss, although Beth Hauck stated 
she didn't believe they would have an opinion on the first two questions 
below. 
 

(1) Is Justin’s current funding (25 hr/week) sufficient to deliver the 
RE program that we would like to have during the regular church 
year?   
 
(2) Should we have a year-round children's RE?  Decision was to 
have an arts and crafts program over the summer and not a full RE 
program. 
 
(3) Should we recruit a "tiger team" to coordinate with Worship, 
Membership, RE and others to discuss expanding Justin's role to 
provide broader support across the church, or should we wait until 
our interim minister arrives?   Board decision was that Tom and 
Caroline will work with church committees to figure out role we want 
for Justin before Interim Minister arrives.   

 
Board discussion included level of support needed throughout the year and 
what should constitute UUCR’s RE program.  
 
Board decision was to accept Justin’s proposal to take four weeks of 
paternity leave from mid-May to mid-June.  Board will pay him four weeks 
for period mid-June to mid-August to make up this time and prepare for the 
fall program. After May Board meeting he will be advised about budget for 
next church year. 
 
April Congregational Forum Planning.  Tom will advise why we are 
meeting and lead congregation through the five questions.   Annie has 
arranged for food and childcare. 
 
Governance. (Keturah) – Board discussed what they would cover at the 
Board Retreat on 3 and 4 May. 
 



Board approvals. Several items below required approval from the Board.  
Annie Simpson made a motion to approve.   Kathie Deligianis seconded.  
Board unanimously approved. 
 

• Committee on Ministry Charter  - 
• Staff Holidays Policy - 
• Records Retention Policy 

 
Meeting was adjourned at 10:03 PM.  Board did not meet in Executive Session. 

Next scheduled monthly Board meeting is on Tuesday May 7, 2013 in the Board 
Room.  

 


